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MEMBRANE2Sd.
April 14. Commissionto Thomas de Carreu,c chivaler,' and John Hauley,

Westminster, esquire, the king's father havingcommanded the said John and the
mayor of Dertemouth to keepsafely all ships and other vessels of

Brittanyladen with merchandise and other goods latelycaptured by
certain of his lieges and in the port of the town, to enquire which

of the said goods and merchandise are of the merchants of Brittany
and which of the king's enemies of Prance and to restore the former
to the merchants of Brittanyand distribute the latter to the king's
lieges who were present at the capture. ByK.

April 14. Commissionto Thomas de Carrewe,c chivaler,'

and the mayor of
Westminster. Dertemuth to appraise all tuns and pipes of wine latelyladen in a

balinger of Spain called Seint Croice,of which Peter Gunsalesis master,
seized bycolour of letters of marque of the king's father granted to
one Margeryde Coventre contrary to the form of the truce between
the king's father and John,kingof Castile and Leon,and now in the
keepingof John Haweley,and to .certify thereon to the kingin
Chancery. ByK.

MEMBRANE27d.
March 24. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Seintclere to take carriage

Westminster, for timber,stone, iron and other things for divers works within the
palace of Westminster.

March 23. Commissionto Robert Sapirton, serjeant at arms, to seize a ship
Westminster, of Spain of which Fernandus Alfonsus is master, latelysent to

England to the king's father bythe king's aunt the queen of Spain,
with the goods and merchandise in it and keepthem safely to the
effect that the kingmay be certified which of the said goods and
merchandise are of the said merchants of Spainand which of merchants
of Genoa and other enemies of the king. ByK.

April 3. Commissionto Williamde Boos of Hamelak,Walter Askehamand
Westminster. William Rikmayden,sheriff of Nottingham,to enquire about divers

trespasses,rebellions, insurrections and unlawful conventicles within
the town of Nbtyngham and the libertyof the same, and to arrest
Robert Sutton,Thomas Sutton and WilliamCouper,all of Notyngham,
who were latelyin the Chanceryof HenryIV for those causes and
withdrew from thence without licence,and bringthem immediately
before the kingand council in Chancery. ByK.

April 14. Commission to Richard Weyvill and Robert Passemere,serjeant
Westminster, at arms, to arrest Andrew Hake, ' chivaler,'

one Whitlok,Henry
Talbot and two chaplains in his company, one called John and the
other called William,NicholasMulton,John Warein and a chaplain
in his companywith any sums of gold and silver and other things and
obligations found with them and bringthem immediatelybeforethe
Mugin person. ByK.

April 25. Commissionto John Tybenhamand John Shipston,deputyof the
Westminster, butler in the port of Suthampton,to seize without delayall ships and

other vessels laden with wines of la Rochellelatelycaptured at sea

bycertain lieges of the kingand brought to the said port, and keep
them safely. ByK.

The like to John Hauley,esquire, and EdmundArnold. ByK,


